
Kroepoek (shrimp chip) 7.00

Crispy egg roll (chicken) 5.00

Fried wonton (10) 16.00

Fried shrimp wonton (10) 21.00

Pan-fried chicken dumpling (4) 12.00

Pan-fried shrimp dumpling (4) 16.00

Fried chicken sate' (2) 14.00

Chinese soup 18.50

Wonton soup 12.50

Chicken corn soup 12.50

Teriyaki chicken Bowl noodle 26.50

Beef Bowl Pho (Vietnam) 26.50

Shrimp cutlet Bowl noodle 26.50

Bowl noodle

 Appetizers

 Soup



 Poultry & meat  Seafood

 Chicken sate'(2) w/batata 22.00  Shrimp cutlet 34.00

 Pork chop 24.00  Garlic shrimp 36.00

 Chicken cutlet 27.00  Shrimp chopsuey 35.00

 Roasted chicken 28.50  Shrimp with broccoli 38.50

 Chicken chopsuey 30.50  Hunan fish 36.50

 Sweet and sour chicken 30.50  Noodle and Rice

 Chicken in oyster sauce 30.50  Nasi special 34.50

 Chicken Chinese mushroomi 36.50

 Chicken with broccoli 32.50

 Teriyaki Chicken 35.50

 Beef in oyster sauce 32.50  Nasigoreng 26.00

 beef with broccoli 35.50  Chicken fried rice 24.00

 Sides  Mixed fried rice 29.50

 Steamed chopsuey 11.00  Chinese fried rice 33.50

 Steamed broccoli 13.00  Shrimp chowmien 38.00

 Nasi rice 11.00  Chicken chowmien 34.00

Rice vermicelli 8.50  Sumgum mixed

 Fried rice or noodle 7.50  (Chicken, beef, pork & shrimp)

 Fried potato 7.50  Sumgum mix chopsuey 38.50

 Fried banana 5.50  Sumgum mix broccoli 40.50

 Traditional dishes

Served w/ rice, potato. Add 3.00 to Fried rice, Seasoned fries, Add 5.00 to Nasi rice



Mixed a la parilla 39.50

Argentina steak, porkchop, chicken and chorizo.

Cobb Grill Platter  for 2 98.00 Rib eye steak Argentina 32.50

Argentina steak, salmon filet, shrimp Grilled boneless chicken 29.50

roasted chicken leg and chicken frank Rib eye steak & chicken 35.50

T-Bone steak 45.00

Grilled Lomito 43.50

 Garliced shrimp, Beef chopsuey

Sweet & sour chicken, Fried banana

Noodle, Nasi rice & Potato

12 courses for 2  Ang, 98.00

Kroepoek, Egg roll, Chicken sate'

  Fried wonton, chicken wings

From our grill



Peking duck Half 62.50

Boneless roasted duck erved with cucumber stick，
green onion, sweet Haisin sauce w/ 4 pancakes

Babi pang-gang 37.50

Combination of roasted pork & crispy pork bacon.

Classic pork lover dish.

Sumgum chowmien 41.50 Rose Garden mixed dish 39.50

Mix of shrimp, chicken, beef and roasted pork Combination of garlic shrimp, Teriyaki chicken 

sautéed w / vegetables on top of fine noodle. and sweet & sour chicken, served with nasi rice.

Seafood in oyster sauce 45.50

Shrimp, scallop, fish filet, calamari & green 

mussel stir-fried with green onion in oyster sauce 

with bok choy.

Salt and pepper shrimp 40.50

Crispy aromatic shrimp with long bean and

mushroom in fresh garlic pepper.

Hong Kong Shrimp 40.50 Beef a la Szechuan  43.50

Stir-fried shrimp with fresh mushroom and Sliced beef sautéed with sweet pepper at it’s peak

broccoli in black bean garlic sauce. of flavor in spicy Szechuan bean sauce

Asian salmon 42.50 Filet mignon Yum Yum   43.50

Wok-seared salmon with Asian vegetables Beautiful creation of filet mignon with broccoli 

in sesame Teriyaki sauce. in abundant mushroom sauce.

General Tso's chicken 37.00 43.50

Crispy chicken sautéed in special hot garlic Sliced of lomito quickly cooked with mushroom, 

sesame sauce. General Tso’s flavored dish. broccoli and green onion.

Spicy chicken Szechuan 36.00

Crispy chicken sautéed with Szechuan garlic pepper 

in our chef’s tangy sauce, garnished with broccoli

Spicy Kung Po chicken 
37.00

Stir-fried chicken w / diced vegetables 

in spicy bean sauce, topped w / cashew nut.

House Specialties

Mongolian beef



Thai Curry chicken 35.50

Sautéed chicken w/ bamboo shoot, onion & sweet

pepper in Thai curry with touch of coconut milk.

Pad Thai 38.50

Stir-fried board rice noodle w/ chicken, shrimp,

whisked egg and bean sprout in lightly pepper.

Cabbage roll 5.00

Veggie kroepoek 9.50

Pan fried veggie dumpling (4) 12.00

Garlic bok-choy 16.00

Fried veggie wonton 16.00

Fresh vegetable soup 11.00

Corn soup 11.00

 Vegetarian chicken Szechuan 39.50

 Crispy chunks of mock chicken sautéed in Szechuan 

 sauce, garnished with broccoli.

Thai curry mock duck 39.50

 Deep fried mock duck sautéed with mixed vegetables  

 in Thai curry sauce and touch of coconut.

 Szechuan crispy To Fu 37.50

 Deep fried To Fu with mushroom in hot garlic sauce.

 Egg plant, broccoli and mushroom 30.50

 Deep fried egg plant sautéed with broccoli and fresh

 mushroom in pepper garlic sauce.

 Crispy noodle w / vegetables 36.50

 Stir-fried vegetables & bok choy on top of pan-fried

 noodle in light garlic.

 Thai mixed vegetable fried rice 30.50

Vegetarian Menu

Taste of Thai


